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ule to this Writ annexed, you cause to be
leviedial! and singular the debts and sums of
norey upon them inposed and set, and in
the said Roll or Schedule mentioned, so that
the same ibay be recovered and paid over
in such manner as is directed in and by the
Act of the General Assembly in such case
made and provided : And have yo' there
then this writ. Witness (here insert the
name of the Judge or Justice who shall pre-
side at the Court imposing the fine) at
in the County of the day of in
the year of our Reign.

(Signed) A. B. Clerk,
1II. And be it further enacted, That if a-

ny Clerk of any Court shal neg!ect or refuse Ck
to.perform the duty required of him by this
Act he shall forfeit and pay the sum of twen-
ty pounds for every such neglect or refusai,
to be recovered by any person or persons
who wil! sue for the same, together with full
costs of suit by action of debt., or on the Case,
in the Supreme Court : one half to be for
the tse ofthe'person who shall sue foi the
same, and one half to be apþlied by the
Court 'of; which such délinquent may be

lCkrk, inthe manner rentioned in the first
Section of this Act.

CAP. XX.
An ACT Éo ,ter and amrnd the Laws rKço in force for t:. Es-

iablishmcnt, Reguliion and Improvemcnt f the Great Roads
of C.ommunicatiOn through ibe Province.

Passed 17 A March 182 5.

HEREAS in and by the second sec-
ýw ntion of an Act made and passed in

the third year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled
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tuld I An Act to repeal all the Laws n9w
ià force relating to the Estabii4hment, Re,

"guiation and Improveraert of the Greae
"Roads through the Province, and to make

more effectal provision for the sane."
The Road leading from Fredericton to St,
Andrews, is established in part by the fol-
iowing fine or route, that is to say; froM
the Market-Hosie in Fredericton to Johm
Hazen's near the mouth of the Oromoct
River, thence by the Road leading through
the Geary Seulement so called to the Block
House near the folks of the Magaguadavic4
River, and it iS found expedient to alter the
said part of tbe said route,

L Bc it enacted ty 1he Lieutent-Geeerr
Coun<il and Assembly, That in lieu of that

RojtefromFrede-p art of the said route iii this section descri-
iz. Ee"i bed, the following shall be the liBe or route

:ibed. of the said Road leading from the Naiket-
.oJuse in Frederictoe to Saint Andrews,
that isi to say : fiom the Market-Houst i
Frederieton to the Rushiagonis by the way
of Maryland, thence to Ilartti Mil at thç
north branch of the Oromoicto, thence by
ïietcher's to M'Dougall's at Shia Çreek,and
thence to the Block H1ouse near the forks
of the Magaguadavick River, and that the
remainder of the said Road leading from
Fredericton to Saint Andrews, shall con-
tinue as established in and by the said reci,-
ted Act.

E. And zhwïcas it is expedient to provide
a safe and easy cornmunication at ail sesors

Road frareb- of the year betweea Fredericton and Spint
John : Be it further enacted that the fellow-

img
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ig.Rod leadiDg from Fredericton to Saint a w Ruà.

4ohn by way of the Nerepis. be appointed
ud established as one of the Great Roads of

Cozim4nication in this Province, that is to
say: froi ti4e Market-House in Fredericton
to, WilliaM Wilmot's Farm, thence to the
Oromocto at or njear Jonathan Adams,
thence across the Oromocto, thence to
Sith's Farm, thence by the present route
to the south west branch of the Nerepis,
t4ence by the most practicable route on the
western side of the Nerepis to Henry Nase's
Farry, thence along the western side of the
givCr Saint John, the Grand Bay and South

aY., to the head of South Bay, and front
thenge to branch off in two directions. one
brançþleading to Leavitt's point opposite ther
oiian House socalled, and the other branch

to, lead to the great Road ieading fron Saint
John to Saint Awrews near M'Donald's.

IUL And bc it further enacted, That it
shaßi and may be lawful for the Lieutenant- c
Govenor or Commander-in-chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of HispR.
M4jesty's CoanciL to appoint by warrant
uer his hand, and seal, a fit and discreet
person to be Supervisor of the said Great
PR.oadl eading fronFredericton te Saint 3ohn
hy way of NerepKs, and, that. the said Road
and theSupervisor, thereof, shall be subject
amiÎ liable to aàll the provisions and regula- l 0 t
tiçns of the said recited Act, or of this or GmtRoadLt

anyot her Act, made-or to be made in amend-
met of the 'said recited Act, in the same
maner as anjy Road or. Supervisor m-ien-
tionedin thesaid recited Act,
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the
NoticeoroppMLt- Secretary of the Provincé shall *iihin ten
tsuperor.. days after the appointrnent of an9 Supervi-

sòr, giVe notice thereof to the, person ap-
pointed, and transinit thebond to be enté:rèd
into by suchSupervisor to him for execu-
tion.

V. And be it further énacted, That such
Partofth eth of part of the seventh section of the herein be-

cap fore recited Act, vihich provides that no Su-
pervisor shall receive a larger sum than one
hundred pounds in any one year for his ser-
vices, be, and the sàrne is hereby repealed.

VI. And be itfurterenacted, That that part
Pzrtoftbe4 th of of the fourth Section of the Act td whièh this
3 C'0e 4 Cap. is an amendment, which relates to thé ap-

pointrent of a Supervisor for the Great
Road of Cormmùnication frorn Saint John to
the Province line, to join the Pôst Road of
Nova-Scotia, and also the Great Road from
the bend of the River Petticodiac to Chedi-
ac, and also the Great Road from Dorchës-
ter to Chediac, be, and the s&nme is hereby
repealed.

VII. And bé it furiher enacted, Thàt the
c9vC-ormaym ~-Lieutenant-Governor or Comimandér-in-
point two or mort
Supmrsorsfortbe chief be authorized to appoint two or more

Joiad fit and suitable persons to act as Supérvisors
to superintend the expenditure of all súch
sums ofmoney as may be granted to wrds
the improvernent of the Great Road from
the City of Saint John to Missiguash, also-

m the na o the Great Road from the bend of the Pefti-
Chediac. codiac to Chediac, and alsô thë Great Road

from Dorchester to Chediac, whichsaid S::
pervisors shall have al-the powers, and be'

subject
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subject to all the provisions of this Act and
of the several Acts made for the establish-
ment, improvement and regulation of the
Great Roads of Comnunication throughout
the Province.

VIII. And be it furtizer enacted, That the
Supervisors of the Great Roads respective-
]y, shall transmit their accounts to the office co'u ta theAu-

of the auditor of Provincial Accounts i COnU.
lieu of the office of the Sccretary of the
Province, as provided in and by the eighth
Section ofthe'said recited Act, to be exa-
mined and audited in the same manner, as a-
ny Provincial Accounts can or nay be, by
virtue of anv Law in force for the auditing
and examining of public accounts, and that
such accounts together with requisite vouch-
ers shail be transmitted to the 'office of such
Auditor on or before the first day ofDeceni-
ber in each and every year.

CAP. XXI. 
An ACT to continue and amend the Ac!s for raàing a Rcnaue in

this Province.
Passed the 1 7 h of Mrh 182s. 7B"E it enacted the Lieutenant-Governor, .g £·. 2

Council,, and Assenly, That an Act
made and passed in the third vear of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled,
" An Act for raising a Revenue in :his Pro- 3 - . c c
vince," and since continued to the first day
of April next, and also an Act made and
passed in the fifth year of the saine Reign, s- Ge 4. c. 17,

ntituled, « An Act to coniinue and amend ron -unG

an Act iniituled ' an Act for raising a Re-
venue in this Province,"' be and the same
are-hereby further continued (except where

I the


